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he methods section is the most important part of a sci-
ntiﬁc paper because it provides the essential information
hat allows the reader to judge the validity of the results and
onclusions of the study reported. Therefore, in this section
he authors should provide a clear and precise descrip-
ion of how the study was performed and the rationale for
he methodological choices and characteristics of the study
esign. This section should be written in a clear and concise
anner, but should always present enough information so
hat: (1) the study could be replicated by other researchers,
n order to evaluate the reproducibility of results (it should
ot be a step-by-step tutorial but should be a systematic and
omplete description of what was done), and (2) the readers
re able to judge the validity of results and conclusions pre-
ented. This will typically be the ﬁrst section to be written in
paper (although many times the last to be ﬁnalized after
orrections and reviews of authors and reviewers), mainly
ecause it should be already thought of and written as a
art of the research protocol/proposal, prepared at the ini-
ial phase of the research work, and because it sets the stage
or the results and conclusions presented in a paper. From
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oi:10.1016/j.rppneu.2011.06.014journalistic point of view this section should answer ques-
ions like ‘‘who’’, ‘‘what’’, ‘‘where’’, ‘‘when’’, ‘‘why’’ and
‘how’’; and should do it having into account the difﬁcult
alance between completeness (sufﬁcient details to allow
eplication and validity veriﬁcation) and brevity (the impos-
ibility of describing every technical detail and the need
o strictly follow the guidelines/instructions for authors
rovided by journals and recommendations regarding word
ount limits). In this article, we describe and discuss some
eneral recommendations that should help preparing the
ethods section of our manuscripts; and we propose a gen-
ral structure and recommended content for this section.
ecause this section is so intimately related to the founda-
ions of science, the scientiﬁc method and the study design,
e begin by reviewing some general concepts and principles
nd then follow with the presentation of a proposal for its
tructure and content.
asics of the scientiﬁc method and study
esign
lthough many authors and schools of thought have differ-
nt deﬁnitions and understandings regarding this matter, it
s fair and generally consensual to say that science is a sys-
ematic endeavor aiming at the acquisition, development
nd updating of knowledge; and knowledge could be deﬁned
s a set of models that aim to describe, understand, explain,






















sWriting the methods section of a scientiﬁc paper
control and eventually modify the real world.1—4 The prac-
tice of science, generically named scientiﬁc research, aims
to deﬁne questions and ﬁnd answers that may contribute
to the building of knowledge using the so called scientiﬁc
method. The scientiﬁc method, particularly in the natu-
ral sciences, mainly relies on the empirical observation
of the world, as objective and unbiased as possible, and
the adequate use of processes as deduction, induction1—3
and abduction,4 in order to generate and test hypothe-
sis and subsequently models that allow us to describe,
explain and modify the real world. In general, scientiﬁc
research questions look for the estimation of population
parameters or the conﬁrmation or discovery of relationships,
eventually of a causal nature, among objects (physical mat-
ter, processes, interventions or concepts). In a quantitative
research paradigm the objects are regarded as variables
that researchers may measure and/or control, and a vari-
able is simply deﬁned as a characteristic that may vary
among the subjects or units of observation under study.
When estimating parameters or assessing relationships, that
quantitatively translate the answer to the research ques-
tion, researchers are interested in minimizing random errors
and systematic errors. Random errors are associated with
usual sources of variability, generally measurement and sam-
pling variability, that may affect the estimation5,6; and they
directly affect the precision of the parameter estimates
presented. Systematic errors or bias are associated with
phenomena that may affect the validity of the estimation
and conclusions.5—9 Validity simply refers to the ability that
a method or a study has to measure or estimate what it really
intends to measure or estimate. Thus, validity refers to the
credibility of the study design and results and the degree to
which these results can be applied to the general popula-
tion of interest.5,6 Internal validity refers to the credibility
of the study itself and is determined by the degree to which
study conclusions correctly depict the truth in the study.5,6
External validity refers to whether the results of a study can
be generalized to a larger population of interest.5,6
Random errors are controlled or dealt with mainly by an
adequate choice of measurement methods and instruments,
an adequate choice of sampling methods and sample size
and an adequate use of statistical methods for data analysis
and presentation.5
Systematic errors or bias are the main target when
selecting a study design and deﬁning the methodological
characteristics of the study. The methods and strate-
gies to control and minimize systematic errors are the
main factors affecting the validity of the study results
and conclusions.5,7—11 There are many different sources of
systematic errors that should be considered when design-
ing, implementing and reporting a research study and
many authors have presented different proposals for their
deﬁnition and systematization.9—11 It is classical though,
particularly in the ﬁeld of clinical or epidemiological
research, to classify systematic errors or bias in three main
categories5,6,9: selection bias, information bias and con-
founding.1. Selection bias refers to systematic errors associated





. Information bias refers to systematic errors associated
with the measurement or classiﬁcation of study variables
(typically classiﬁed into three main groups: dependent
variables — outcome or response variables; indepen-
dent variables — predictive, exposure or intervention
variables and confounding variables — confounders or
extraneous factors) and the methods and instruments
used for that purpose.5,6
. Confounding refers to a phenomenon where certain
variables (confounding variables) that are associated
simultaneously with the outcome and predictors under
study interfere with the valid estimation of the true
predictor’s effect on the outcome.5—8 Confounding is,
of course, of particular importance in causal research.
Sadly, the real world is much more complex than we
would like, so simple, unambiguous, direct relationships
between objects can be difﬁcult to ascertain. Thus, in
causal research, the validity of a study is judged by the
degree to which its outcomes can be attributed to manip-
ulation of independent variables and not to the effects
of confounding variables. It is important to emphasize
that confounding variables are hardly ever fully con-
trolled; and in many instances the inﬂuence of those
variables is not fully appreciated by researchers. There-
fore, the study design must be deﬁned so as to control as
many extraneous factors as possible, so that any poten-
tial cause-and-effect relationship between two objects
can be judged validly.
The study design is the overall plan for addressing the
ims or purpose of the study and answering the research
uestions or testing the study hypotheses.5 It generally
eﬁnes the way researchers should look at the world, when
eeking empirical evidence regarding the research question,
n order to avoid fallacies and systematic errors usually
ssociated with the unstructured or unscientiﬁc empirical
bservation of the world. The selection of a research design
hould be driven ﬁrst by the research purpose (questions)
nd second by feasibility issues. Questions to consider when
electing a study design include5:
. How much do we known about the topic under study?
. Will there be an intervention? Will all subjects get it? Do
we control who gets the intervention? Is it feasible to
randomly assign subjects to the intervention?
. How often and when will data be collected from subjects?
. How can factors that may potentially interfere in the
relationship between predictors and outcomes be mini-
mized or controlled?
The answer to these questions comprises the justiﬁcation
or the study design selected and should be always succinctly
xplained. The different study designs and methodological
haracteristics will affect the validity of the study results.
hus, although a more thorough description of the various
ypes of study designs is beyond the focus of this article, it
s very important that researchers know the basics regarding
tudy design and are able to adequately describe it.5In conclusion, the choice of the most appropriate study
esign and the adequate planning and implementation of
he research methods are the foundations of good research





































































nd systematic errors that may affect the answer to the
esearch question. Thus, the methods section in a paper
hould essentially report in a concise but complete manner
ow well random and systematic errors were considered and
ontrolled by researchers, so that the validity and precision
f the estimates that quantitatively translate the answer to
he research question may be judged by the readers.
tructure and content of the methods section
n most journals the ‘‘Methods’’ section is designated as
‘Materials and Methods’’ or ‘‘Participants and Methods’’
mphasizing the two main areas that should be addressed.
irst, ‘‘Materials’’ refers to what was observed (e.g.:
umans, animals, tissues, cells, etc.) and the interventions
e.g.: drugs, devices, etc.) and instruments (e.g.: measure-
ent technologies) used in the study. Second, ‘‘Methods’’
efers to how subjects or objects were selected, manip-
lated or observed to answer the research question, how
easurements were performed and how the data were
nalyzed.13—15
The writing of the Methods section should be clear
nd orderly to avoid confusion and ambiguity. The meth-
ds section should ideally be structured in a set of
ubsections describing its main content.13—15 A possible
tructure is proposed along this paper including the follow-
ng subsections13—15:
. Study design;
. Selection of participants — selection criteria and selec-
tion methods;
. Data collection — variables, methods and instruments
and
. Data analysis.
Each one of these subsections could have additional sub-
eadings as appropriate. It should be stressed that the
roposal that follows is deemed to be broad and general
n scope, and should always be completed with some other
peciﬁc indications in the context of the particular type of
tudy reported. To master the writing of the methods sec-
ion it is important (1) to look at many other examples of
ethods sections in articles with similar scopes and aims
s ours and (2) to use some of the many reporting guide-
ines that are available for the most common study types16,17
e.g.: CONSORT for clinical trials18; STROBE for observa-
ional studies19; STARD for diagnostic research20; PRISMA for
ystematic reviews and meta-analysis21; etc.).
The writing of Methods section should be direct, precise
nd in the past tense. Complex sentence structures should
e avoided, as well as descriptions of unimportant aspects
r too much details. In general the description of procedures
nd measurements should be organized chronologically;
nd, in each subsection, content should be organized from
he most to the least important.13—15
tudy designypically the Methods section begins with a general
aragraph describing the study design and the main method-
logical characteristics of the study, establishing the setting
E
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or the description of participants selection and data collec-
ion. In the context of clinical and epidemiological research,
he classical classiﬁcations and characteristics most fre-
uently considered when describing and systematizing the
tudy design are5,6:
. The deﬁnition of the descriptive vs. analytical nature of
the study. Descriptive studies aim to describe population
parameters or associations (hypothesis generating stud-
ies) and analytical studies try to answer causal questions
(hypothesis testing studies).
. Reporting the comparative vs. non-comparative nature
of the study (is there a group comparison?).
. Reporting the interventional vs. non-interventional
nature of the study (is there an intervention to be eval-
uated?).
. Reporting the existence of control over the interven-
tions or factors under study and the existence of
randomization. These two criteria allow the classiﬁca-
tion of studies into three main groups: experimental,
quasi-experimental and observational studies. In exper-
imental studies the researchers have direct control
over the interventions or factors under study and
allocate them to the subjects using a random pro-
cess — randomization (e.g.: randomized controlled
trials). In quasi-experimental studies researchers con-
trol the interventions or factors under study but they
do not implement randomization procedures (e.g.:
non-randomized clinical trials). In observational stud-
ies researchers are unable to directly control the
interventions or factors under study and do not imple-
ment randomization procedures (e.g.: cohort studies,
case—control studies, etc.).
. Reporting the type of randomization procedures when
those are implemented (e.g.: parallel groups vs. cross-
over, balanced vs. unbalanced groups, complete vs.
incomplete designs, factorial designs, etc.).
. Reporting, in observational studies, if the participant
selection was based on the predictor variables (cohort
studies) or the outcomes (case—control studies) under
assessment.
. Reporting the cross-sectional vs. longitudinal nature of
the study (having into account the existence of an
assumed or factual follow-up period).
. Reporting the prospective vs. retrospective nature of
the study (having into account the point in time where
the predictors are measured in relation to the outcomes
or the point in time where recruitment of participants
starts).
The different study designs and methodological charac-
eristics will affect the validity of the study results. Thus,
lthough a more thorough description of the various types
f study designs is beyond the focus of this article, it is very
mportant that researchers know the basics regarding study
esign and are able to adequately describe it.5,6thical considerations
clear presentation of the ethical considerations is manda-






















































tWriting the methods section of a scientiﬁc paper
be a subsection by itself, as an alternative it could be
a part of the subsection ‘‘Selection of participants’’, this
presentation is important and should take into account
the international guidelines on good clinical and research
practices.22—25 In general, references regarding the informed
consent obtained on human subjects and the approval of the
research protocol by an ethical committee or an institutional
review board should be presented. In Portugal, submission of
the research protocol to the national data protection agency
(Comissão Nacional de Protecc¸ão de Dados — CNPD) could
also be necessary.26 In the case of experimental studies on
human subjects (clinical trials) the approval by a national
ethical committee is legally mandatory.27 If the study raises
any additional speciﬁc ethical concern this should be ade-
quately described (e.g.: studies on especially vulnerable
subgroups).28 Although not directly linked with the ethical
considerations, it is important to stress that for experimen-
tal studies on human subjects (clinical trials) authors should
give an appropriate reference to the registration of the
study protocol on a clinical trials registration database.29
Most journals today only accept for publication clinical trials
previously registered.
Selection of participants — selection criteria
and selection methods
The participants selected for inclusion in a study and the
methods of selection will ultimately determine the limits
that are placed on the generalizations that can be made
regarding the study results. Judging the external validity
of a study (i.e.: assessing to whom the study results may
be applied) requires that a comprehensive description of
the selection criteria and selection methods and descriptive
data regarding the study sample be provided.5
This subsection could begin with a brief presentation
of the study setting, in order to contextualize the study
presented. This should include the setting, location(s) and
relevant dates of the study, indicating, for example, peri-
ods of recruitment, exposures or interventions, follow-up
and data collection.
After presentation of the study setting, there are three
major topics that should be addressed in this subsection5:
1. Speciﬁcation criteria (selection criteria),
2. Methods for selection of participants (sampling) and
3. Recruitment process.
First, a full and thorough description of the criteria for
selection of participants — inclusion and exclusion criteria
— should be presented and its rationale explained.5 Authors
should clearly indicate the target population and the acces-
sible population in the study.
A general description of the characteristics of partici-
pants is also important and could also be added, but this
is a matter of discussion because many authors and jour-
nals believe this should be a part of the results section. For
human subjects it is important to describe general demo-
graphic and clinical characteristics. For animal subjects it
is important to adequately describe the species, weight,
strain, sex, age and eventually details regarding special





In studies involving animal models or mechanical mod-
ls, a detailed description must be provided regarding the
reparations made prior to beginning the experimental pro-
ocol. In addition, all aspects of animal or tissue preparation
equired prior to initiation of the research protocol must be
escribed in detail. With any animal preparation or mechan-
cal model there must be enough detail provided so that the
eader can duplicate it or evaluate its relevance.
Second, the methods for selection of participants should
e carefully explained. This should include an account of
ow the subjects were identiﬁed and how they were sam-
led from the target population under study (sampling
ethods).5 When selecting subjects from a target popula-
ion, probabilistic sampling methods (random samples) are
referred because they more appropriately guarantee rep-
esentativeness of the sample. When reporting probabilistic
ampling methods authors should describe the sampling
rame, the instruments used for the random selection pro-
ess and, if appropriate, the use of complex sampling
ethods with stratiﬁcation or clustering and weighting pro-
edures. Although probabilistic methods are preferred, for
ractical reasons, non-probabilistic sampling methods (non-
andom samples) are much more common (e.g.: consecutive
amples, convenience samples, systematic samples, etc.).
lthough non-random sampling methods do not guarantee
he representativeness of the sample, they do not necessar-
ly prevent us from validly answering the research question.
t should be stressed that non-probabilistic sampling meth-
ds are in many instances appropriate. For example, most of
andomized clinical trials do not select participants through
random sampling process, and they still are able to appro-
riately answer the causal question regarding efﬁcacy of
herapeutic interventions, relying on the random allocation
f alternative interventions (randomization), even when the
articipants selection was non-random. When answering
ausal questions the crucial point is to be able to gener-
te comparable study groups and make fair comparisons
equipoise) between groups and, at least in this case, rep-
esentativeness of the sample, although also important, is
egarded as secondary.
The third topic to be addressed in the ‘‘Selection of par-
icipants’’ subsection is the recruitment process.5 Authors
hould describe in detail how recruitment was undertaken
nd particularly how effective it was. They should present
complete account of the subjects selected from the sam-
ling frame, those that accepted and those that refused to
articipate, ideally with a summary of reasons for refusal
nd a brief characterization of the subjects refusing to par-
icipate. Methods implemented to reduce refusal rate should
lso be described.
In addition to the three main topics described above, in
omparative studies it is also important to describe some
articular methods of group allocation and/or participant
election that aim to improve their comparability. In exper-
mental studies (randomized controlled trials) a thorough
ccount of randomization procedures should be presented
ncluding18: methods used to generate the random alloca-
ion sequence, details on any restrictions to randomization
stratiﬁcation or blocking), methods for allocation con-
ealment and implementation details of the randomization
rocess. In this type of studies this is often an indepen-








































































































tudies (e.g.: cohort studies, case—control studies, etc.)
uthors should describe and give details regarding the imple-
entation of methods such as stratiﬁcation and matching,
henever those are used.19
Finally, in longitudinal studies a full description should be
resented of the follow-up procedures implemented, often
s a separate subsection. This should include a description
f the completeness and quality of participants follow-up
number and reasons for losses of follow-up, drop-outs,
rop-ins, etc.) and, in comparative studies, methods imple-
ented to guarantee equality of follow-up conditions, for
xample, blinding of researchers or healthcare profession-
ls responsible for the follow-up and the adequate control
f co-interventions.5
ata collection — variables, methods
nd instruments
he next step in the methods section is to describe the data
ollection process, including the variables measured and the
ethods and instruments used for their measurement. In a
uantitative research paradigm the adequate and unbiased
mpirical observation and measurement of variables is the
ornerstone of the scientiﬁc method; thus this subsection
eserves careful and thorough consideration.
Variables are observable objects that are measured,
anipulated, or controlled in a study. Variables can be con-
rete concepts, such as height, weight, and blood pressure,
r abstract concepts, such as stress, coping or quality-of-
ife. Variables should be operationally deﬁned by indicating
ow the variable will be observed and measured in the
tudy. Abstract variables (constructs), such as quality-of-
ife or stress, should be deﬁned both conceptually and
perationally. The conceptual deﬁnition explains the the-
retical meaning of the variable, while the operational
eﬁnition speciﬁes how it will be measured. For example,
hen measuring quality-of-life, researchers could present
brief conceptual deﬁnition of the construct, but should
lways add details regarding its operational deﬁnition, by
ndicating the model and instrument applied to measure
uality-of-life, for example, by using the SF-36 health ques-
ionnaire.
In general, the variables in a study could be classiﬁed in
ne of four major groups5:
. Predictor (independent, exposure or intervention) vari-
ables,
. Outcome (dependent) variables,
. Confounding (extraneous) variables or
. Interaction (effect modiﬁer) variables.
When describing the variables in a study the authors
o not need to give a full and complete description of
ll variables measured, however the main predictors and
ll outcome variables should be described with sufﬁcient
etail as to allow replication and assessment of the quality
f the measurement or classiﬁcation. For these variables
full account of their conceptual deﬁnition, operational
eﬁnition, classiﬁcation or diagnostic criteria applied (if
ppropriate), methods of measurement, instruments used
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alidity and reproducibility should be presented. This
etailed presentation should be extended to any other
ariable of particular importance for the study or with
ncommon measurement procedures or instruments.5
For those variables where it is deemed necessary, the
escription of the measurement methods and instruments
hould include the manufacturer and model, calibration pro-
edures, evidence regarding the validity and reproducibility
f instruments and how measurements were made. The
nstruments used to measure variables must be reliable
nd valid. Validity is the extent to which an instrument
easures what it reports to measure. Reliability refers
o the consistency with which an instrument measures
study variable. Internal consistency (e.g.: Cronbach’s
lpha), test—retest reliability, and inter-rater reliability are
xamples of methods used to assess the reliability of an
nstrument, particularly in the context of abstract concepts
constructs) measurement. These psychometric or clinimet-
ic properties of instruments determine the overall study
alidity. It is important to select and describe instruments
hat have established reliability and validity in the popula-
ion that the investigator plans to study (e.g.: older adults or
hildren) and use instruments that are properly translated,
dapted and validated for the study population. Although
ot formally prohibited, the use of instruments that were
ot previously submitted to an adequate translation, adap-
ation and validation process impose important limitations
o the credibility and validity of the study results and its use
hould be always indicated.
Finally, particular methods to control bias associated
ith the measurement or classiﬁcation of study vari-
bles should be described. For example, implementation of
linding procedures for participants and for researchers col-
ecting data (especially outcomes measurement) should be
ndicated and explained.
ata analysis
n the last part of the methods section authors should
escribe with sufﬁcient detail the statistical methods used
or the study data analysis, including descriptive statistics
nd methods for statistical inference.5 This presentation
hould have a close link to the aims of the study and should
recisely establish what will be presented in the results sec-
ion.
This subsection should include an initial general sen-
ence regarding the descriptive statistics used, having into
ccount the main types of variables analyzed (e.g.: means
r medians, standard deviations or quantile ranges, absolute
requencies and proportions, etc.). Next, a brief descrip-
ion of inferential methods used should follow, including the
ndication of conﬁdence intervals calculated, an account of
he statistical hypothesis tests applied and the indication of
ny uni- or multi-variable regression or modeling procedures
mployed. A special note should be added regarding the use
f conﬁdence intervals as the best method to express the
recision of parameter estimates presented in a study. Their
resentation is increasingly deemed essential and they are




RWriting the methods section of a scientiﬁc paper
Some additional aspects regarding the statistical analysis
should be addressed whenever it is deemed necessary, taking
into account the main study aims:
1. Describing the speciﬁcs regarding methods used to
account for confounding in observational studies (e.g.:
multi-variable regression methods for effect measures
adjustment, propensity scores,30 causality modeling
using directed acyclic graphs and structural models,31—33
etc.).
2. Describing methods to examine subgroups, interactions
and effect modiﬁcation in experimental and observa-
tional studies.34
3. Describing any interim analysis, stopping rules and
adjustments that may be used, particularly in experi-
mental studies.18
4. Describing any particular adjustments made taking into
account the sampling methods and weighting procedures
used.
5. Describing methods used to account for missing data.
6. Describing methods used for sensitivity analysis.
Also important in this section is to describe the esti-
mates and explanation of methods for the sample size and
power determination.5 The determination of the sample size
before the beginning of the study is crucial to ensure the
appropriate power of hypothesis testing and the precision
of parameter estimates. In many instances, particularly in
observational studies, a formal sample size calculation is not
possible for practical reasons (for example, the study sam-
ple is assembled retrospectively or is already ﬁxed before
the beginning of the study). Even in these situations it is
advisable to present results of a formal power analysis, in
order to give an indication of the power of hypothesis tests
and the magnitude of differences that researchers are able
to detect in those settings. Some authors prefer to incorpo-
rate the paragraph regarding sample size determination as
a part of the ‘‘Selection of participants’’ subsection.
Finally, an indication of the level of type I errors (alpha
level) assumed in all statistical hypothesis testing (usually, a
5% alpha level is assumed) and an indication of the statistical
software package used for analysis (with a reference) should
be presented in this subsection.
Conclusion
The methods section is the most important part of a scien-
tiﬁc paper because it provides the crucial information that
allows the reader to judge the validity of the results and
conclusions of the study reported. Therefore, in this section,
the authors should provide a clear and precise descrip-
tion of how the study was performed and the rationale for
the methodological choices and characteristics of the study
design. A clear and precise account of how a study was per-
formed, and the rationale for speciﬁc study methods are
the crucial aspects of scientiﬁc writing. A proposal for the
structure and content of the methods has been presented
and explored giving a general guidance for the writing and
assessment of the quality of this section and of the study
reported. We hope that somehow this paper may comprise
a useful tool for authors, reviewers and readers of scientiﬁc237
apers, and in particular those of the Portuguese Journal of
ulmonology (Revista Portuguesa de Pneumologia).
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